
Rechargeable batteries and chargers.

AC/DC fast charger
Dual -powered with overcharge protection! Uses
120VAC house current or 12VDC from car or truck
battery to charge standard 7.2 or 8.4 -volt remote -

control car Ni-Cd battery pack in 30 minutes or less
(40 minutes for Hi -Capacity). 23-235 69.99

9.6V RC Pack & charger

"Hotshot" 9.6V
Ni-Cd turbo
battery pack
Put extra zip in your RC
equipment and leave the
competition in your dust.
Eight -cell short pack is
rated 9.6V at 600mAh.

23-229 19.99

9.6V Ni-Cd
Hi -Capacity
battery pack
To be competitive on the
track, you'd better have
the most power. Runs ve-

hicle up to 40% longer between charges. Eight -cell
short pack is rated 9.6V at 900mAh.
23-329 24.99

9.6V charger
Use with #23-229 or #23-329,
above, and other 9.6V packs.
Recharges standard 9.6V battery
pack in 14 hours, Hi -Capacity pack in
22 hours. Has Tamiya quick -connect.
23-240 9 99

Ni-Cd battery charger

Ni-Cd charger
For remote -control racers and walkie-talkies that use
12 "AA" Ni-Cd batteries. Charges in 8-12 hours. Plugs
right into charging jack so you don't even have to re-
move the batteries. Can be used in place of adapter
#21-516. 23-249 6 99

Start Your Engines!
Power Up Your RC
Car for Fast -Paced
Racing Action

We hive a complete line of Ni-Cd battery packs

and :-.hargers to help you get the best performance

posstle from your RC car. Buy two sets of batteries

for rnn-stop excitement! Keep your car going

with a fresh pack while another recharges.

Portable DC fast charger
Quickly connects to 12VDC automotive battery.
Recharges standard 7.2V RC Ni-Cd battery pack in
just 20 minutes (30 minutes for Hi -Capacity) to get
you back on the track. Protects against overcharging.
23-232 29.99

7.2 Volt RC Pack & charger

Lightweight
7.2V racing
battery pack
Get the most speed from
your RC vehicles with
this lightweight Ni-Cd
battery pack. Six -battery

pack weighs a mere 11.2 ounces! 1200mAh.
23-230 19.99

7.2V
Hi -Capacity
battery pack
This Ni-Cd battery pack
brings out the best. Six -
battery pack. Weighs
only 11.2 ounces. Runs

vehicle up to 40% longer between charges.
1700mAh. 23-330 24.99

7.2V charger
Use with #23-230 or #23-330
above, other 7.2V packs. Charges
standard pack in 14 hours, Hi -
Capacity pack in 18 hours. Charg-
ing indicator light.
23-241 9 99

AC battery pack charger
Recharges 7.2, 9.6, 4.8V Ni-Cd RC battery packs
using home AC operation. Fully charges standard
pack in one hour, Hi -capacity 7.2V/9.6V in 11/2 to 2
hours. Overcharge protection prevents battery dam-
age. 23-226 39.99

6V RC Pack & charger

6V quick charger
Keep your RC ready to run.
Fully charges your 6V RC
nickel -cadmium battery pack
in just 4 hours. Works on
Tyco® and other RC model
batteries. Plugs into stan-
dard AC outlet.
23-402 10.99

6V RC turbo
racing pack
Top off your racer with
high-performance power!
Used in many Tyco®
and other 6V RC cars.
600mAh.
23-228 14.99

Tyco is a regstered trademark of Tyco Corp.

Our AC -operated banery-pack chargers meet electrical surety standards set by Underwriters Labcratones
Can't make it to our store? Order by
phone for shipment direct to your door


